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________COAL.____ __ |

COAL_UNDING. !
SPRING HILL ROUND.
VICTORIA^ GYDNEY.
HAKGCOAL.

HOWE’S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.
We are now showing for Spring Sales a Splendid Line of 

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash ana Hardwood*; .
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in Walnut, Oak 

and Stained Woods;
DINING CHAIRS, CANE SEAT CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc.
J. Ac J. 1). HOWE.

PRESERVE ■ CROCKS,Mr, Flint thought the railway printing 
should be put up to tender.

Hon. Mr. Bowell explained that the 
rate of pay for printing forms was fixed 
at the regular rates paid elsewhere.

Mr. Dickey said there were erroneous 
ideas about dheap coal rates of three- 
tenths of a cent per mile. Coal was the 
cheapest class of freight on all roads. 
The Pennsylvania railway and Central 
railway carried all their freight at the 

jate of only four-tenths 
mile per ton, so

other minerals. Mr. Laurier Went into 
a discussion of the case of those settlers 
who took up lands under the local 
government previous to the time when 
British Columbia came into the union, 
and those who squatted on lands at 
various times since. He charged that 
when the the matter was brought up in 
the house the year before last, Hon. Mr. 
Dewdney promised to hold an enquiry ; 
that Mr. Dewdney last year gave as a 

for not doing so

ter admit an immigrant without a florin,
FOR DYSPEPSIA, I kopek or stiver, who has strong arms

auor’e ^arsaoarilla »nd an h°nest he,rt-tban 8 we8lthy an"Ayer S oarbap» | aI.cbist,an enemy of law and order,or one
Is an elective remedy, as numcroustmtlme- whoin the ]an(l 0fhis adoption retains Ins

K53Fre-rre
Sarsaparilla, I did so. and was cured dream 0f making it a new Germany, new 
£en r^lly^medïne.and siXe“s ha, Ireland, or new France ; who have no 
become7 a stranger to our household. I svmpathy with Anglo-Saxon ideas, and 
believe it to be the best medicine on earth wh emigrated thither because they were

too well known and too closely watched 
■ ,TV in the land of their nativity. More des-

FOR DEBILITY, irable is one emigrant without a dollar
AvAr’e Sarsanarilla hut with a disposition to make his way 
Ayer S oarsapa-I in the world loyal)y and honorably than
nates'^impSverûhld blood. "I was a a thousand wealthy disorganize-», anar-

SSESEEs ter : TsKSsar.. - -
|SÏÏÏÏ!^r“i£ his hands Mr.Laurier's argument went 

Canada might do welHo give the mat-  ̂Sre whoZlaims Mr. Lanr- 
ter a httle consideration. kr wa8 snpporting were originally

squattera on land which at the time was 
by the act of British Columbia, reserved 
for settlement for specific purposes.
The statute of their native province said 
that these men had no right either to 
the surface or to the minerals. This 
tract of land was reserved for a par
ticular purpose and was given as a land 
giant for the Nanaimo railway. After
ward when the territory came under the 
jurisdiction of the dominion govern
ment, homesteads were granted to set
tlers, not as a matter of right, hot as a 
matter of grace. The only grants grant
ed were surface rights. Minerals were CUBtomer came
expressly reserved and granted to other hja heard stm showing on his face,
parties by the same act, which gave .the ^ d0manded another shave. Again the 
settlers whatever legal title they had. barber after aome protest, complied, but 
What Mr. Laurier asked was that the whm bla mRn retnrned the fourth time, 
government was blameable for not gw- jt waa tQ0 much. .'See here I” he cried, 
ing the settlers the minerals which by yon,re trying to sell me some patent 
act of parliament had been transferred ^ raj8OT rll take your whole stock, 
to others. The leader of the opposition ^ ,f are an escaped museum freak, 
was really asking the house to condemn gither yon.ve got to get out or I’ll have 

The Methodist thinks that during the government for not violating an act ^ cloae tbe Bh0p.” The fifth and sixth
of parhament. Sir John Thompson brothera had pay for their shave.
showed that Mr. Laurier was quite mis- ------------ -------------------
taken in saying- that the question was Thebe is a way in which the probibi- 
not in litigation last year. Producing tionists, if they are real philanthropists,

We are expecting large numbers to I tbe record, he showed that the subject can better contribute to the cause of
Ornerai advertising $1 an inch lor firtt I v;Bit this goodly city by the sea. The I M the 0^, To the charge temperance than by keeping up their

insertion, and 26 cents an inch for continu- Secretary, Mr. Cornwall, is advertising Dewdney had been guilty present futile dalliance with the fiction
«Utans. Contracts by (he year at Reasenable us welled ^ pr^ncta w,U ^ &  ̂^ ^ in not inveBtigatin(! ‘’hat pIohibiti„n prohibto. Let them rake

---- 1 kind 0f attraction is promised, and for a the right of settlers to obtain the mine- together all their spare cash and estab-
ST JOHN N B-, WEDNESDAY, ADO. 19.1891. conple of weeks we will be in a whirl of j ights, 8ir john said he never prom- iiBh dispensaries for the distribution of

— TI.ITI n'lMV —the dominion bichloride of gold. A few drops of that
For the latest Telegraphic News would it not be well to should give mineral rights to settlers, inestimable drug judiciously administer-

look on the First Page. | care for the moral and the spiritual ? The dominion had no mineral rights ed from day to day will, in the course of a 
While we are exhibiting the products of tbere t0 grant, and never had since the month or so, do more to abate tbe indus-
°ar. a0iil Z snme^roof that wî year before Mr. Dewdney became a try of digging drunkards'graves than all

ri h. , are MtrominSnl of weightier matters? minister. What Mr. Dewdney proposed the temperance eloqnence that 
It is estimated by the Toronto Globe, H more than ordinary crime may be t0 investigate was another thing alto- freighted the air with sound from Father 

as the result of a careful examination eXpeCted should there not be more than I gether_ jt wa8 Bhown, moreover, that Matthew to Sam Jones. Such is the
and diligent inquiry, that Manitoba and ordinary preventives employed? Many themineralr.ghtaclaimed by the 8et. testimony of hundreds who have tried
the Northwest territories will have 17,- g"' « “ and theatri- tiers were not given to the settlers in it, and if it be a fact prohibitionists have I ,,lnllrpp U 1 D II CC C
000,000 bushels of wheat for export, r ’̂rf°rmanc^ wiH have no attrac- Mr. Laurier’s province, in Ontario, Nova no more claim to continue their clamor U KURIL VV Rll N tw w. 
some authorities place the surplus as ^jon8| and for these the Christian people ]sjew Brunswick or the North- than a calliope has to the toleration of a I
high as 25,000,000 bushels. Taking it at 0f the city should make some provision. nervous hvpochondriac.-Brooklyn Eagle, i __,__«imnnh be-
the lowest figure here are 515,000 tons of We^ouldtherefore sug^t that a^omj we^ ^ ^ the debate thé
wheat to be exported, W^1C^ churches meet at an early day to take an(j the vote was taken at 11 o’clock. ... . A, m.n ® , ■. ffjraaava

be sent to Europe from j£is fitter into consideration so that Tfae regnlt wag . “Paw, dear, don t you think Algernon entire manufactured Stock of MeSSÎS.
Atlantic port, New York, Boston, concerted and hearty action may be ............................  81 Buflfington’s academy picture is a real Kinuear & Où., Harness Mauufac-

ix=_^ «-f-rsr-j.»-
reduotion from regular prices. All 
in want of Harness

Pleas* Call and Save Monet.

::ALL KINDS AND SIZES::
-AT-

tr

FEED BLACKADAE’S - - Crockery Store,

166 UNION STREET.

BROKEN AND STOVE (SET).
that average

of a cent per
that their coal rate could not well 
be above three-tenths of a cent per ton 
per mile. The grain rates from Chicago 
to New York were less than three-tenths 
per ton per mile, while this year the 

posed a motion setting forth that miner-, grain rates from Chicago east were actu
als were wrongly reserved from settlers ally only two-tenths per ton per mile.

Mr. Dickey quoted rates on the western 
roads for coal, and on the Canadian Paci
fic for Springhill coal, arguing from them 
that the Intercolonial’s through rates 
were not excessive. He maintained that 
the local coal rates on the Intercolonial 
were too high.

reason
the question of claims to minerals 

before the courts, which state
ment, according to Mr. Laurier, was not 

The lawsuit, according to Mr. 
Laurier, did not really involve the ques
tion of mineral rights. Mr. Laurier pro-

PRICES LOW.

R. P. & W. F. STARR.

COALaccurate.
%

------- FOR-------

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING.Is a Carleton. fc-

Hourly expected per Schr. “Osceola,” SW
Tonn'Reserve Mine Coal from

SYDNEY, C. B.
PRICE 94.75 PER CHALDRON, CASH.

Telephone 329. 1

—ce^Han offer that comes but once in a life time.
medicine
Main st, Chillicothe, Ohio.

for eruptions

blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
seem, and the like, take only

first shown

A Maine family consists of six brothers 
so exactly alike that no one but their 
closest friends can tell which is which. 
•One day they happened to be in a strange 
town and all wanted a shave. One of 
them went into a barber shop, was shav
ed and paid the customery ten cents. Five 
minutes later apparently the same 
came into the shop very wrathy, his 
beard bristling with a three days’ growth. 
He swore that he had not been half 
shaved and demanded that the work be 
done over. The astonished barber apol
ogized and complied, but judge of his 
horror when not ten minutes later his 

back madder than

note and comment.
There is some reason to believe that a

quietly put it in their pockets and kept 
it there.

To Arrive per Sch. Hondo,
H0NEYBB00K 

LEHIGH COAL,
I will give a $65 00 Parlor Suite covered in Plush to any Lady or 

Gentleman that will
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 » bottle.

Broken, Egg and Stove Sizes, 
-----FOR SALE LOW-----THE EVENING GAZETTE The Acadian Recorder, referring to the 

H published ever, «venin» (Sunder excepted) at I Senate investigation in the Quebec steal, Get Married in the WindowR. B. HUMPHREY
No. 21 Canterbury street, by says

THE GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited), People cannot get it into their minds
------------------------------- --------- what the Senate has to do with Premier

SUBSCRIPTIONS. Mercier’s transactions, in which no
The Evening Gazette will L,delivered to any Dominion interest is involved and ol 

part of the City of St. John by Camera on the course it 18 looked upon as a Splurge 
following terms : to endeavor to divert attention from the
ONE MONTH................................... 88 Cents hideous spectacle presented of Mmister-
THRBB MONTHS............................ ...91.00 ia| corruption at Ottawa.
SIX MONTHS....................................... The Recorder man should read the
ONE YEAR.................................... . Toronto Globe, and be will discover in

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE 1# ^nmna what the Senate has to do 
payable ALWA YS IN ADVANCE.

20 Smy the Street.Telephone 250.

HARD COAL. of my warerooms. Four days notice reqiiired.
Now landing at Llord’a wharf, ex schr "Ethel 

Granville,” 180 tons Anthracite Coal, nut 
and chestnut sizes.

w-PARLOR SUITES will be sold very low this month.R.P.MCGIVERN,
No. 9. North WhartTelephone 369.

TklbphoneIUI.COAL.with Mercier’s transactions. P. S.—Will tell you next week where I get all the girls.Telephone 114.
advertising.

We insert short condensed advertisements I exhibition week there should be a great- 
under the heads of Lost. For Salt, To Dt, er effort made by the St. John churches

s r^c&r'f°“rincr^tu-ALWAYS IN AD VANCE I al wants of strangers. We quote .

Main Street, North EndSoft Coal Landing. W. R. LAWRENCE,ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

T160 Tons OOIVRIE COAT..
For sale at lowest rates by r>

w. L. busby,
, l r> 1.81. 83 and 85 Water St.

Livery and Boarding Stables, gQURKB & CO500 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive, in aU sixes._________________________

Sydney Street, St. John, N. B. 32 KING STREET,t.FlNL/iK.

• « i t*.DAVID CONNELL. IK STOCK :
ViWHERE DOES ST. JOHN STIND?

Fishing Hats, 
Picnic Hats,

ever

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice.m

------------------------------------------------Tourist Hats,
SIMEON JONES, Tennis (Ladies),

BREWER.
BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.

Boys Hats, Boys Caps,
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silk and Tweed do 
Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, &c.

aome
Portland, St John or Halifax. How does 
St John stand with regard to facilities
for handling this grain ? To transport it ___
will take 250 large steamships, and asle 8pMllsll mdin Tmde »1«-1 relating to the Intercolonial. "Replying to
the whole work of transportation has to cnssed-Hinerml Bights in British Mr. Davies, Hon. Mr. Bowell explained
be done in about twenty weeks of winter, coiambis-The interdental *nn- ^ srrangeinent for the joint use of the
if we allow each steamship only a week ngement. st. John station by the Intercolonial and
in port, there must always be twelve or Ottawa, Ang.18.-Tbe order of t & p railwBy The tw0 railways divided
more steamships at one time at the port, day respecting Thomas McOreevy was Uy the slation master and telegraph
from which the grain is shipped. We taken np. That member was not prese t operat(mj, expen8es. The freight clerks, 
regret to say that SL John cannot hope to in obedience to the summons. After t etc, expenses were divided in
obtain any part of this trade. We have the speaker had read returns showing that I proportion to the amount of freight by 
Short Line railway to Montreal, hot " we the summons had been served, Sir John I ,ine The cost of handling and 
have no wharves for vessels loading with Thompson moved that ^* “**?*“ VÎ*" taking care of cars was divided in pro- 
grain and no elevators. Thanks to the arms be authorized to take Mr. Me- ,ion to ,be nmnber of cars belonging 
political fight that was waged over the Greevy into custody and bring him to ^ ^ ]mc
Leary scheme, Sti John seems to be as the honse. Motion passed. Mr. Molock asked for an answer to the
far from having any substantial harbor Hon. Mr. Foster moved the house in- yon of which he had given notice,
imnrovmenls as it was twenty years ago. to committee of ways and means for tne .. infoI.matioD as to freight rates, take. an Is f -- I

purpose of considering resolutions re- ^ and varloua other matters. —fl I P | _f||I e
specting customs and excise duties on Hon. Mackenzie Bowell surprised him IJ\ I U fill III«
ale, beer and porter made from 8“ear. by Bending across the house a huge bnn- f.U ™ 111 xlU**

We publish elsewhere, from the com and rice. This change is da® ™ dto o{ docnments containing all the in- ■ jj|¥| Q»
Toronto Globe of Monday, the powerful the doubling up of the malt dnty which formation agked for. Later, the minis- fl H II II children
editorial in which that paper denounces gave an advantage to Canadian P”" ^ expiained that the only freight that f.lllW .HU take u
the Quebec Liberals, including Mr. dneers of beer from sugar and other arti- couM ^ ^ to he carried at a loss was II andaekfer more.
Mercier and his government, who are cles. A corresponding increase is made ^ ^ in whether coal was car- DeUeate people ean take
mixed up in the scandal connected with in the customs duty. T" on beer l d al . lo88 depended on the time dtaeded
the Baie des Clialeure railway. The made from malt will now he six cents, Qf year ^ tbe condition of the road. _________
Globe affirms that four of the men im- while that from sugar is ten cento. Under most satisfactory circumstances, |__ WHEN Burma AN EMULSION —
plicated in this matter,twoof them being Mr. Casey complained the_bl I the rate was not a losing rale, bat it was
members of the Government, are liable authorized the manufacture of beer from coat wben the road was heayy
to be prosecuted criminally and should be sugar. This was inferior beer, and the an(J a enow plow waa required, 
clapped into jail. The Telegraph cannot government change of duty would de- Mr Daviea thought a commission 
find room for this article from its great prive the farmers of part of their barley shon]d ^ iSsned to inquire into the man- 
light and leader the Toronto Globe, al- market agement ot the supply department at

_shSligh it publishes copious extracts Hon. Mr. Foster admitted that he was Moncto„ He had heard many charges 
from such influential organs of public not himself an expert authority on the abQnt tbe prjces paid for the supplies, 
opinion as the Port Hope Guide and quality of beer. He could state, how- among wbich he mentioned the alleged 
Brantford Expositor. When the Toronto ever, that the brewers always had the exceBajve prices paid for oils.
Globe takes a stand in favor of honesty privilege of making beer from sugar, Hon Mr Bowell said that since he had 
it finds no support in the silly Telegraph and that the present bill compelled them cbarge of lhe road oil and other supplies 
which, instead of publishing the story to pay more excise dnty than formerly. had heea purcbased from the lowest 
of the Quebec steal, endeavors to con- After farther explanations the resola* tenderer for the class of goods required, 
ceal it The Globe has been sued for tiens passed. He could not say what happened before,
libel by Robideanx, the Senator who is Dr. Borden took opportunity on the I Ag tQ tbe wrongful issne of passes he
mixed np in the Quebec affair, but it is motion to go into supply to enquire into ^ fonnd tbjs done in a case or two in IB
highly improbable that this honorable the effect on Canada of the treaty princ8 Edward Island and had caused I lnstlrit Relief, permnent Cure,
person will proceed with his suit. tween the United States and Spain. He the official wbo issued the passes to pay HlHPRn Failure Impoealbl^ 68 Prince Willi» Street. ____ __ -_Ano

wanted to know whether, in the opinion for tbem Referring to the increase in ^ s. 0, -----------------------------------------------------CANNED GOODS.
ALCOHOLIC POISONING. I ofthe government, the most favored cost 0f operating, Hon. M. Bowell stated Cxurri each a. headache p.rdxiJe^e»& terns nnnriQ ------------ ,

-----  nation clause of the treaty between thafc the fast extra trains put on last year ^ine Gf debility, etc. if you are RUBBER GOOUO Oar first car new pack has arrived, we of-
The death of Stanton, whose sudden Britain and Spain would Prevai1 between St John and Halifax added one i,=nbi=d^i.hxn, of ihese cr kindred ^ptomyon ------------------ ---------- ------------ -r fer for mmediete stnpm.at.taking offis now the subject of a coron-1 prevent discrimination i- Cuba iM^^nd ninety thousand dollars. hsgÇÿSKSf2 T

er’e inquest, was probably due to alcoh- favor of the United States and against The minister offered to bring down all ^^onsump^n anïdlthNxsxf Balm is soidb, Q Pre86rV6 Jar RlBgS, pumpkin, 35 do. Pine Apple*,
olic poisoning. It may not be amiss t0 Canada. Mr. Borden quoted the Halifax doçument8 reiating to oil contracts and all druggists, or willibe sent,PPgPJjjJ*00 Tecti^ o q IQQ I 20 do. Gooseberries, 20 do. White ctier-
subject the remains of Stanton to a post board of trade resolutions and pointed oth-er contracts. The coal contracts this vnce&ctn «.. G0 BROmlLLE, Out. a QpntS Tweed OoatS, I Ql ' riee’80 do* Htrin* Bem
mortem examination, for the pur^jose ol 0Q^ that the matter was of great impor- vQ&r were m08t,]y at $2,20, though some ^ Beware of similar in name. V I

the Breton coal was centractod for at O LadieS Tweed CloaksJJ | Q^O, S- deFOREST & SONS

deceased, but as to the main fact, Hon Mr Foster said the question was ’ _______/A fit fl£ , . I I «see casks to arrive.
of great importance, especially in B /-aT /' III SyTlllgeSi AtOUtlZCTS,

it hardly needs farther elucidation. I the maritime provinces. Many persons Ry. ^ M - |q
Alcohol is a narcotic poison,belonging to iDtere8tcd in -the Spanish West India !■# y SO ki’ÇS» IJO1 €Mt f WÈM e/ JJJ Printing OlltutS, |W
the same class as opium, chloroform and trade bad communicated with the gov- m 8____ . . \ \ J UJ
chloral hydrate and acts primarily upon Lrnment_ and am0ng the members who rntenee suffering for S years-Be- , '> I '1Z 3 TeetMnff RbgS. IO
the nervous system and secondarily np-1 had made strong representations was stored to Perfect Health. 1 11 aM'x A r °

the junior member for Halifax. The 
salt of many experiments made on ani-1 miniater of finance discussed the sitna- 
mals shows that alcohol, as a poison, is 
as certain in its effects as any ot her poi
son, provided the dose given is large 
enough. Taken in excessive quantities 
it paralyzes the nerve centres and 
the action of the heart. There cannot be 
a doubt that far more people die of al
coholic poisoning than is generally sup
posed and that numerous deaths which 

attributed to heart disease, heart fail
ure,congestion and other causes are really 
the result of alcoholism.

IN PARLIAMENT. ÏS
At the Beseem.

Attendant — Here, now I Yon can’t 
in to-day. The place is closed.

A Healthful and Pleasant 
Summer Drink.

GROCERS, ETC.
Wilkins—Here’s my permit 
Attendant—That’s all right 
Witkins ( whispering to his friend af

ter they are inside )—It’s a permit to 
dump ashes on the lot near my house.

T. FINLAY, Iheap FRUIT To-night.
287 UNION ST. F\ W. WISDOM,——

Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St., St. John, N. B
IME2S5Kndc5 wïaw’dStaSXk^îf.bri^to, Sîâ.

m0"’ Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.

Bananas 15c. Doz. 
Bartlett Pears1Be-Doz-

------AT------
CHARLES A. CLARK'S,

No. 3 King Square.

FOR BEST VALVE IN

Briar or Meerschaum Pipes,
-----COME TO-----

S. II. IIAKVN, 69 King 8L
American Tobaccos a Specialty.

=IM0H,PLEASANT AS MILK
Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 
or other Injurious Acids,

9 ■^8

- ». a mi - 1 TO ARRIVE
I kE 1 per Steamer City of Columbia, FRIDAY next.

• ‘ ^ FN « ■ e | w Bbls Holland Pippin Apples
4 " Orange Pippin

ORNAMENTAL I Jo ••
I 2 “ Bell Flower 

6 “ Bartlett Pears.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY------FOB SALE BY------

THE QUEBEC SCANDALS. OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World.
J". SIDNEY KAYE,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,
Office, No. 1 Jardine's Building, Prince Wm. St.,Saint John, N. H.

GEO. ROBEBTSON & 00.,------- AND-------
50 KING STREET.

N. B.—This Syrup is pure and can be given to 
children and delicate persons.

6«

«. R. * Co.

IPAINTINC.
WILKINS ft SANDS,

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday* 

Families Supplied with

On consignment, must be sold on arrival.

NOW FOR BUSINESS!
Spring and Summer, 1891.

Pavcoiis JAS. S. MAI & SON,rersuno merchant tailors,

TAYLOR &D0CKRILL, TO!Ask for Estey’s.
Sold Everywhere. ^Price 50c., Six bottles, Farmers84 KING STREET.

266 UNION ST., CAKE AND PASTBYSmoked Shad,
Smoked Haddies, 

Smoked Mackerel.

•AID-

of every description. 
Fresh every day.UBBER

GOODS
• OF ALL KINDS. ISTEff ART'S GROCERY,

-WANTING-J". O.
74 Charlotte street.

(Domvllle Building,)

Prince William Street.Express
PASAL BALM -----AND-----

SECOND-HAND
Beg to announce that they are receiving their 

new gprin stock, consisting of
RMîQ St. John Oyster House

Ascertain ç™ for
in all its stages.

No. 5 King Square, North Side.

Fresh Raked Oysters, Shrimps, 
etc. Fresh every day.

Fresh Boiled Shrimps, Perri- 
winklev.

Clams shelled to order.
IO Doz. McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Rhode Island Chowder.

West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.
These goods are from the best markets,and we 

are prepared to offer our customers and the public 
generally good value for their money. Prices 
subject to 10 per cent, for net cash. Samples sent 
by mail.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Waggons16 Germain Street.
Extra Choice Black Tea at 20 

cents per pound.

OLD III THE HEA
SOOTHING, CLEANSING,

ESTBY So OO., VERY CHEAP.i.
-CALL AT—!

KELLY & MURPHY.
152 UNION.

Boarding
OATSj_____OATS!
/"1UR faith in high prices led us to purchase very V largely in the early part of the season. Our 
stock is now coming forward rapidly and can oner 
dealers atC. H. JACKSON.

St. Julian Oyster House,
• 15 KING SQUARE, North Side.

LOWEST PRICES,
with the advantage of having a large number 

oars to select from. , , , , a .
We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 

would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Go., Ltd.

J. ». SHATFOM»,
VENERAI. MANAGER.

WHOLESALE BY

------- AN!
P. E. I. OYSTERS

By the Pint, Quart or Gallon.death,his Livery
STABLES

ofthe J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.
Are receiving fresh every day

O I N. S. CHEHMES, 
w 1 «OOSEBEKMES,

BEEEBERRIES,

cause
----- ALSO, FRKSH-----

LEPREAUX CLAMS,
DULSE, &c.

MITCHELL <2 LIP3ETT,

r

ST. JOHN DTE WORKSCO0£ And other Fruits in senaon.V/ FLOWERS.The room the heart and other organs. HORSES TO HIRE and B OARD- 
EH at Reasonable Rates.

A SPLENDID BAROUCHE al- 
ways on hand.

tVXFew people have suffered more severely 
from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a 
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says :

18781 was in excellent health, welgli- 
aflment

32 CHARLOTTE STREET.headquarters

FRANK S. ALLWOOD,

IS THE PLACE TO GET
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

tion and said he could not suppose that 
Spain would not adhere to the agree
ment by which Canada was entitled to 
the most favored nation treatment He 

that it was contended in the 
United States that the reciprocal conces
sions given to the Spanish island by the 
United States would free Spain from the 
obligation to continue to other countries 
the most favored nation privileges, but 
this would not affect the case this year, 
as the reciprocal concessions did not 
take effect till next year. The govern
ment was fully alive to the importance 
of this question and strong representa
tions had been made to the home gov-

Armour's Extract Beef. wEMe,10!;?Bffi"i
early and secure the best.

». McINXOSH, - Florist.
Telephonei264. ________

7
"cTrPlants“ Before

ing over 200 pounds. In that year an 
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 

reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning 
sensations In the stomach, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and indigestion.

Telephone No. 533.

\] 5 Cases Armour’s Solid Ex- 
,, . - . tract Beef;

B MENDELSSOHN Q 5 cases Fluid Extract Beef.
■ EVANS BROS.’I ___ ALS0—

17» UNION STREET. JOHN H. FLEMING. O.E.BRAOKETT.-86FrinoegsStiarrests was aware IntpnsfiIII lUIIUU J could not sleep,lost all
heart in my work, had fits of melancholia,/;hi 
for days at a time I would have welcome J 
death. I became morose, sullen and lrritabl* 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tri. d 
many physicians and many remedies. One <!. 
a workman employed by me suggested Uiai 
I take

W JAMES ROBERTSON,U F PIANOS R Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
H^aLTin In Beef from ItoMlb tins.

Tw”Æî.vi a I mcphersoh bros.,
A targe Stock to select from.|
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

IWITH THE TIMES.

the attention of Tinsmiths and General Dealers to the fact 
that he has now in Stock, a full line ofCalls

____ Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
N CAUSEY & MAXWELU Granite Iron Ware, ............

Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polisn. 
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.

AND

General House Furnishing Hardware.

AY ou'er not buying a new hood for the baby, are 
B Hood’s I you ? Well you’er not up with the times it you are.

O I iff A Fill if rilla, as Take the soiled last year’s hood out of the ragIKI IIIV cured his bag. Let Ungar do it up his way. He’s up vith
VUIIVIIIIq dyspep- the times and make Baby’s Hood look elegant.

UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRATION. Sarsapa- 
it had
wife ^ , „ .
sia. I did so, and before taking the whole of | bran new. 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

N No. 181 Union Street,Hardly an immigrant vessel arrives 
in New York that does not carry back to 
I'.nrope some of its inward passengers 

ose presence in the United States is 
not considered desirable. Up to this 
time a refusal of premission to land 
been based on the likelihood of the pas
senger becoming a charge to the pub
lic, but there are other grounds which 
are quite as reasonable and which very 
likely will be considered in the near 
future. The people of the United States 
were, and should be to-day, English in 
sentiment, language, literature, thought 
and manners. Their ideas of government 
differed from those prevailing in the 

in name than

o-AT-

UNGAR’S.
ernment.

Sir Richard Cartwright wanted the 
opinion of the minister of justice as to 
the question whether the most favored 
nation treaties could be set aside by one 
party by reciprocity treaties with 
side country.

Sir John Thompson quoted United 
States judicial opinion to sustain the 
view, also held by the imperial govern- 

that the most favored nation

A.T-BUSTIN,|gs 38 Dock Street. Masons and Builders.JOHN FERGUSON,has

8 Years Wm. WEATHERHEAD,(Late of Christie Sc Co.,)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
244 UNION STREET.

Estimates furnished on application for Gen
eral Jobbing and House Building. All work 
done under personal supervision.____________ _

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOARDING. HACK,
------------- AND-------------

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 
Stone, Brick and Plaster 

Workers.
LIVERY STABLE. I JOBBINq executed neatly and

PROMPTLY.

arrangement would stand, notwithstand
ing subsequent reciprocity treaties. The 
question was one of great difficulty, and 
he would not attempt to pronouncè an 
opinion of bis own upon it.

Mr. Laurier complained that settlers 
on lands in certain districts in British 
Colombia bad not received with their 

of lands the right to coal and

MACKEREL. MACKEREL.
FRESH MACKEREL, all sizes.

---------- AI50-----------
Fresh Salmon, Fresh Haddock, 

“ Halibut, “ Shad.
19.to 23N.S. King Square,

3. B. TURNER.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

MEND FOR CATALOGUE.
OFFICE AID SAMPLE ROOM Robertson’s New Bnilding, Cor. ol Union anil 

Mill Street», St. John. N. B.

All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. New.
Horses first-class; Horses suitable for I (bd0r a|ato at a. G. Bowm dt Co., cl Can- 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best | terbury Street-
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

mother country more 
anything else, and but for the influx 
of the disorderly element of all the 
tries of the old world, to which it 
opened its arms, it would have escaped 
many a threatening danger. Much bet- grants

WILLIAM CREIC. Manager.Rout. Maxwell, 

386 Union at
■lx for $5. Prepared only W. Caüsky. 

Mecklenburg st
ggists. fl; six forgo. Prepart 
i & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell

IOO Doses One Dollar
all dm 
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